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ROBEHT W. SAWYER, MomiKor

. penco enmo. Wq remember,

f thnt tho hi rocker,, protected

clean polities and tho best tctorcsts
of Dond nnd cemrni urogon.
Ono ycnr........,............"

.BO.lwl market ould bo ndversoly
affected. They wnnted thin ment

11. 1920. shipped nbrond. Tho ment was fl- -

nnlly sold hero

"MEN WHO OIVB THEMSELVES" j

What Bond moans to us nnd whnt
wo monn to nend Is n subject that!'"'
ought to bo much In our thoughts
In connection with tho present effort '

to roorgan Ito tho Commercial club

nnd placo it on n self sustaining and
I

results producing basis. Funds have

been and aro being collected nnd

tho necessary amounts will bo nvall-nbl- e.

Tho next question Is what will

be done by tho
As n suggestion of what might be

dono wo reprint today an editorial
from tho Star of very

timely valuo. Its tltlo is "Men Who
Giro It Is ns follows:

"Tho veteran editor, Gen. Felix
Agnus ot Baltimore, helds to the be-

lief that a good citizen must have
tn mind what ho can do for his city
and not alone what ho can get out
of it nnd moreover that the best of
what he really gets out of it is the
satisfaction growing out of what he
puts in. He quotes the late Dr. Osier
as saying once to a medical student
who had said that he did not go to
a certain meeting because he doubt-

ed If ho could get anything out of
It, "Do you think I go for what I
can get out of it or for what I can
put into It?" Olser was always put-

ting in and became one ot the most
useful and best loved men of his
age and rendered priceless service

. to Baltimore, says General Agnus.
"There Is no financial profit in

serving a city, tho Baltimore editor
admits. Even those who receive sal-

aries are usually underpaid. Most
of tho big work in Baltimore has
been done under commissions that
received small It any.
The laying out of the great park
system and the new harbor improve-
ment system are given as Illustra-
tions. What is true in Baltimore is
true in most cities. A man's standing
in the community is measured by
what he gives to it. He may acquire
a great fortuno In ways that add
nothing to tho city's benefit nnd will
attain n certain prominence, but
nothing more unless he shows that
he values bis citizenship.

"A man who conducts a big bus--

and employees and tho
public squarely and fairly is on as
set to his town if he does nothing
more, and his name will live otter
him, but he will be the better re-

membered if he shows an Interest in
the public welfare and a willingness
to help promote it by every means
Jn his power. In any community are
men whose advice or influence is
sought in the solution ot puzzling lo-

cal problems, and their willingness
to "put In" something of themselves
into the local life subjects them
often to burdensome demands. But
when,.they serve they serve cheerful-
ly and willingly and get their re
ward out ot what they do.

It is by no means always that a
man serves his city best through
material gifts, though it Is in this
way that; many can the roost readily
respond to the true duties of citi-
zenship. His influence, bis person
ality, the character he has establish-fo-

public spirit, warm sympathies, com-

bine to make him a most desirable
citizen, though his Income may be
narrow. Many a man goes up and
down Indianapolis streets with no

of the esteem tn
which he Is held by bis fellow cit-

izens because of their recognition of
his qualities and of his

"High, character and noble pur
pose are elements that cannot be
concealed.. They are felt not only by
a mun's associates, but by those who
only know him from afar, andj they
become q public influence. He un

puts in something to the
common good. Some men by reason
ot 'or natural gifts
Are more fortunate, than others in

, their ability to aid the communities
they live lp,, but oven the most ob
scure citizen may. do his part."

MEAT
During Ihe course of the campaign

which ended so gloriously last week
we heard a good deal about Argen
tlno canned beef. Samples of this
product bearing tho name of one of
the largest American packers wero
exhibited spell binders
and the, point made that tlio
country ndcidcd was a protective tar
iff that wonld keep out such foreign
products un(ll the American farmer
nnd . stock? iin had received a fair
price tor nis own ueei.

This was a of the

ilJrt from Iho y 1 nenirnlnljr nreur
i.olnl of tlnw. Wo should llk (olnlolr, Indeed, Hint Iho sumo sum
took At It for it moment from nnothor. rnn bo put thrtitiKh mitdtaI time nnd

Afoot of tin rccnll the, fnct flint Insllthti printing b fottint to r

tho war department Imd under ncttjr.
consideration ptans for ttio unit of i Wo should bo Rind to linto our
tlio vast Moron of ment nceumtilnted friend como In nnd soo tlio feeder

rr"lwhen!!!
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nnd undoubtedly

membership.

Indianapolis

Themselves."

compensation,

during tlin wnr nnd left on Itn linndi

npnlnst the snlo Of this ment In this
country, ntthouKh tho people were
suffering from IiIkIi prices, for four

helped mnny n family over tho hlBhj
Prl" Period. And It Is not nil Rono

It Is still advertised In tho
nrmy stores.

So far as could bo observed this
disposition of tho army meat nt homo
had no effect on tho market, ns
feared by tho packers, although un
doubtedly it slackened somowhnt
tholr sales. It Is still on tho market.
ns pointed out above, nnd what wo

should now like to know Is how the
packers who wanted the army meat
shipped nbrond can nfford to Import
meat from tho Argentine.

OBEY THE RECALL

Mr. Bryan's suggestion thnt Presi-

dent Wilson resign at onco strikes
us as a good ono. Tho

victory ot the republican party
in Tuesday's election, It not a re-

call of Mr. Wilson, since he was not
a candidate, was a downright recall
ot his party, and tho party head
should obey it.

m

It was tho president himself who
Injected the issue ot tho Leaguo ot
Nations into Iho recent campaign.
It was he who said the election
should be a "solemn
on the league. He did his best to
confine tho argument to tho par-

ticular matter and, with tho
decided, must accept tho result.

Ot course, at first one may think
that all Mr. Bryan Is trying to do is

getting in his little dig nt Mr. Wil-

son, but actually there Is moro to
his suggestion than the venting ot
a personal spite. wo aro with
president nnd party completely dis
credited nnd yet In control of gov-

ernment machinery for three
months to come. During that timo
we must bo at a standstill. There
Is nothing tho democratic adminis
tration can do. Let it get out and
let the new managers In to carry
out their plans.

That's the way It would happen
in business.

ORGANIZATION

When tho plan for the reorganiza
tion of the Commercial club was pre-

sented a few weeks ago. The Bulletin

be called in to give the advantage or

its experience and training in such
It is therefore a mat

ter of to see that when
the work is seriously begun this or- -

nlzatlon is' on, the Job. As has
been repeatedly pointed out, it one
is ill, he sends tor a physician; If his
teeth need attention, he goes to the
dentist: if his eyes, to the oculist. In
short, be seeks a specialist for his
ills. This is Just what the club is
now doing by employing the services
of the American City Bureau experts.

That they are experts Is clear to

those who have seen the way In which
they have tackled the local Job. With
a clear-c- ut program ot
work they have gone ahead, step by
step and day by day, attending to tho

building tbe machine,
laying the foundation however ono
may wish to describe It so 'that ear
ly next week all someone need do Is
to say "Go," and the thing will be
done. f

Bend has always been noted tor
Its spirit and willingness to go af-

ter what It wanted. From these
men It can take a lesson In organiza-
tion which. If applied with tho local
vim and ginger, will take us any-

where.

OUR NEW
May we be excused a Utile shop

talk here today? Possibly what we
have to say should appear in tho
advertising rather than tho editorial
columns but we think tho friends
of The Bulletin will be willing to
let us turn the little dally conversa-
tion to a more personal matter.

We have recently Installed a new
piece of machinery an nutomatic
press feeder. Wo aro quite proud
of It and of the work It turns out
and want to tell our friends nbout
It.

The feeder Is attached to ono of
our Job presses. The old method,
most everyone knows, was for tho
pressman to put a sheol of papor
in by hand to tho place whero the
typo came against it. There It was
printed and then tho pressman with
tho other hand took the printed
sheet out. Tho new press feeder
picks up the sheet from a pile, It
Is then carried forward to be print-
ed and finally two fingers reach In,
slczo tho sheet and bring it back
to another pile. The work Is done

lness treats his the.urgeu tj,at American City Bureau
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A NATIONAL FOHEST 1'llOOilAM

From tlmo to tlmo. In tiia past

efforts have been mndo to decide up-

on tho dutulls of ifnntlonnl forest
program. Owners of forest land,

associations, lumber com-

panies nnd tho forest service have
given tho question much study nnd

"n0 bean frequent statement
of tho mntto rs necessary to be pro
vided for. Tlieso various Interests
hnvo not nlwnys been In ngrcoment

but of Into they hnvo been working

toward common ground nnd now
thorn has been announced n list of
matters to bo covered by legislation
which has been ngreed on by n re-

cent conforonco. As wo hnvo mndo
frequent mention of tho development
ot tho program In the past wo

It will bo of Inturoat to report
tho present ngreomont.

Tho following lcglslntlon Is pro-

posed:
1. "Authorizing tho Secretary of

Agriculture after consulting appro-

priate local agencies to approve nn
ndequato policy for each Btnto, cov-

ering tho essentials of tiro protect-
ion an ttmbcrcd nnd restocking
lands, reforestation ot denuded
lands, nnd whero nnd to tho extent
necessary, tho cutting nnd removing
ot timber crops so as to promote con-

tinuous production ot timber on
lands chiefly sultablo thorofor, and
authorizing his In tho
work required, provided thoro Is al-

so satisfactory local compliance In

stato legislation or administrative
practice. Chrof though not ontlro em-

phasis for tho tlmo being on tiro
prevention, as tho most Import sin-

gle step, nnd not less than n million
dollars annually nvnltable for such

with states.
2. "A suvey to obtain necessary

Information ns to forest resources,
forest production nnd forost require-
ments ot tho Nation.

3. "Provision for studies nnd ex-

periments In forest reproduction
methods, wood utilization, timber
tests, wood preservation, develop-

ment of and other stops
to 'bring nbout tho most effcctlvo
uso of. tho Nation's forest resources.

. "Provision for n study of for-

est taxation, to nsslst states In

tax laws which will encour-ng- o

tho conservation and growing
of timber. Also of methods of lnsur-ln- g

ntAilnst forest losses by flro.
0. "Provision for moro rnpld re-

planting of tho vast areas of donud- -

cd lands with tho National Forests.
C. "Appropriation of ten million

dollars a year for flvo years for the
purchase of lands which should bo
added to tho National Forest sys-

tem, whether or not on tho head-
waters of navigable streams, as such
purchases nro now limited.

7. "Authorizing acquisition ot
similar lands by exchanges" of" land
or timber when clearly in tho pub-
lic interest.

8. Authorizing tho addition to Na
tional Forests ot lands now In other
forms of government ownership but
found chiefly suitable for permanent
forest production.

j Fifteen Years Ago

(From tho columns of Tho Bond
Bulletin ot November 10, 1905.)

Oregon Eastern surveyors, work
ing toward Bond from Madras, are
making moro than a preliminary sur
vey, It Is believed.

The Columbia Southern Irrigation
company shut down all its Irrigation
work Wednesday and turned tho wn
ter out of Its ditches for tho season.

The Arnold Irrigation flumo has
been completed. The election to
bond the Bend school district for
tCSOO will bo held November 28.

M, G. Coo was In from his Boar
Crcok ranch Wednesday.

Harry Smith, timekeeper for tho
Columbia Southern Irrigation Co,,
wns In Bend over Sunday on his way
to Prlnovlllo.

Miss Ingn Bather arrived homo Sat-

urday evening from Eugeno whoro
she has been since last August.

Miss Marlon Wlest arrived homo
"Saturday evening from an extended
visit In Los Angeles.

Day by Day.
Every dny Is u Utile life, and our

whole llfo Is but n day repealed.
Thre, therefore. Hint diiro loso'n day
aro dangerously prodlpil; those Hint
dure mluspend It, desperate. Bishop
Hull..v

Reflected Glory.
Ono man makes a position or an

offl ce famous, and after that tho office
makes his successors famous. Wich-
ita Beucon

HEROES OF MIDDLE AGES

Olorl of Tlialr 0rt.1t fllis snrf Cnor,
mom Strtngth Appear to tJ

Exgartd,
Physiologists, nfler hnvliitf mensured

hundred of skeletons, testify Itmt the
men of our own Hum nveriimi from one
tn two centimeter taller Hum the men
of the middle iites nccnrillnii lit u wrl
trr In tin' Now York llveiiliiu Pest. Wn
possess their armor, nnd we do not
only nppenr 1" hnto Krown tidier nx n

met' since the time when the nrinor
wax made, but our shoulder could
never lit luddt Ihe Moel corselets of
our medieval furefnllierx.

In France, the superintendent of the
mtiTumi under the second eiiudre,
wishing to put on Hie armor of I'miiel
I. the largest suit of all tn the museum
of artillery, was iiiuililo to do so. It

whs too small for him, ultliouuh he s

In no Kense ii Klnnt.
Some jeiir iiko III Switzerland, on

the oocnslon of a cytiiuitMle tolinln
ment, the ymnig men wMiInc to elue
the festivities by n procession with
historic ooMinncs. borrowed Hie units
nnd nrinor of the annual. Hut the
youni: min were umiMe to cet Into It.

Of the supposedly enormous stn uuth
of thoe historic warriors we lime no

proof beyond the weight of the equip-

ment. Tho ImrnesH of the knights was
very tnurh lighter than has commonly
been suppiW-d- . Aiciwillng to olio of

the catalogue of the museum of ur
tlllery, the weight of the combined ar-

mor did not, ns n rule, exceed tlfty
pounds, nnd Inasmuch ns thtie who
wore It were horsemen It wn the horse
thnt had to bear the greater part of

the bunion.

"ON THE ROAD TO MANDALAY"

Babel of Tongues at Durmeto City to
Witness Dedication of New

Psgoda.

A curious festlvnl wns held not long
ago In Miindnlny, the chief town of
Hi! mm. A now pngodn dedicated tn
the Buddhist religion wns to be com-plete- d

by the placing of n huge crown
or Oil upon Its summit, more than .100

feet nbove the ground.
To witness the rermony came Bud-

dhists from Indo-Cliln- from the
Himalayas, from Ijio nnd Chun nnd
Slntn. Wnrrlors from Kntschln, sor-

cerers fniin Mot nnd people from oth-

er plnres ninde n medley of languages
like that of Italic!.

On n street corner would be scon n

barber pulling n customer' teeth.
On another corner n Mohammedan

bird denier sold caged paroqtiet.i to

Buddhists, who piously sot them free.
At very modern booth one could buy
Ice crenm. soda or ten. Mnndnlny
was n gorgeon spectnrlo nnd the new
pagoda wn the center of It.

Every pngodn ha nt Its summit n

Hit, or cap. tho pluclng of wllch Is

often n herculean task. The one
to be raised welshed sovernl hundred
pounds nnd consisted of n glided ball
nnd crown nnd n great spindle nbove It.

To get It to ihe top un Inclined
plane of bamboo scaffolding liken huge
toboggan slide had been built nnd
was decorated with silk lings nnd
umbrellas. UpMhe Inclined plane the
heavy cap wns slowly .pulled. Sit
days were required for tho.nfcent and
a seventh to fasten It In place.

What's Doing
V.

in
the Country.

NEWS NOTES FROM
DESCHUTES FARMS

DESCHUTES, Nov. li. Mrs.
Laura Landlnghnm, Cecil Summers
and Ermal Gilo of Bend wero visit
ors at tho Swalley homo Saturday.

Mrs. S. B. WinnlnKham and daugh
tor. Clara, wero visitors ut tho Swnl
ley homo Saturday, later shopping In
Tumnlo.

Miss Lcotn Johnson was visiting
Miss Edith Swalley ot Deschutes
Sunday.

Miss Edith Swalley gavo nn Ico
cream nnrly ot her homo Monday ovo'
ning for somo of tho children in mo
neighborhood. Those prosont wero:
Miinrnrot Dob nift Wcsloy I,ano, Kl
zottn Dob In it, Lenta Johnson, Myrtle
Johnson Edith nnd Lois Hwuiioy nnu
ltnlnh Rumner.

Mr. Nolson and son, Howard, took
tholr car to Tumalo to bo ropalrea.

E. W. Nelson and Ed Swalley
hauled hay to, Bond Tucsdny.

A great many peoplo from Dos
chutes wero In Tumalo to voto Tuob
day.

Gcorcn Sandals of Tumnlo wns t
business visitor In Bond Wednesday,

Antono Ahlstrom of tho Whlto
Rock section wns n visitor nt tho
Debliic homo Thursday evening.

Boyd Borry, who has boon visiting
Howard Nolson, will loavo ror rort
viand Mnndny evening,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Alt and children of
Bond wero vlBlfoYs at tho C. W, Nel
son ranch Sunday evening,

W. E. Vnn Allen spont Sundny nt
the Clntido McCnuloy mill, near imnu

C. P. Dorlnn spent Sunday nt Dos
chutes.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Gcorgo Knnoff spent
Sunday ovanltiK with Mr. nnu' Mrs
Qlenn Cox, who nro now settled In
tlin dnnot.

Miss Nolle Griffin Is reported Im-

proving nicely nftor a critical opern- -

t on at' 1'ortlnna.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Rolllo Sumner wore

vis tors In Deschutos Httnuny.
C. W. NolHon Is busy this weok

huullmr hay to tho highway camps
Miss Mnrgarot Broms, school

nurso, hns boon three days oxamln
Ine tho Tumnlo school children,

Bob Bouser, formerly a farmer of

(lll.ttfll PHIIMV

'"rMRMis am

WITH V.U'CRANBANDU&IEn.KEA

Tiimnlo, has returned from Salem.
Mrs. Wado Short left Tumnlo Tuos -

dny nvvnlng for Portland by nuto to
visit for u short tlmo.

Mrs. I. F. Collier of Tumnlo, wlmVntiie, this weok to feed his buy to
tins boon visiting In Portland, re- -

turned to her homo In Tumnlo Tues
day evening.

Ono of McCnll's riders from Crook
ed river drove some stray stock back
to Tumnlo Thursday.

Jerry Schooling (if Deschutes Is In
Portlnnd with mmo prlza sheep for
tho fair.

Mlnnlo nnd Sevort Deblng, who
hnvo boon on tho sick, list urn Im -
nrovlng nicely

Miss Lennn Matthew of Itedmnml
spont Saturday nnd Sunday with her
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. A. II. .Mat
thews. Lconn Is attending school In
Redmond. v

C. W. Nelson nnd son, Howard,
wore up In tho hills near Tumnlo
Kntiirdny after stock,

Tim Dnlles-Callfornl- highway Is
graveled from Redmond to Doblng'
ranch.

CLOVERDALE PLANS
NEW PHONE LINES

CLOVERDALE, Nov. 11, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fox of Plnlnvlew wero Wed-
nesday 'evening cullers ut tho It, O,
Andrus homo.

Bffliniiwim

tV .HTMIMV
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Mr. and Mrs. Hudson nnd iIiuikIi- -
l tors were dinner kuosIh or Mr. nnil
..Mrs. Harold Kllmt Hlliulny evening,

(l. Rolling briniRlit In n bunch nt

this winter.
Mis Vestn Piirtln Is on tlin sick

list this week.
Elmer Peck loft on Tucsdny nvn-nlng- 's

truln for Portland on busi-
ness.

Mr. Smith has traded his Oakland
car for n now Ford roadster with nil
the latest Improvements.

Mr. nnd Mrs, It, O. Andrus wero
.tu liund Saturday hnvliiK sumo don- -
till work done.

Harold Kline was In Bend Satur-
day to purchase paint for the new
school, s

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank McDonald
worn business visitors In Redmond
Monday.

Patrons of tho Clnvordalo Tele-phon- o

Co. held it special meetliiK in
tho school house Friday evening nnd
discussed tho proposal of the Des-

chutes Mutual Telephone Co,, In
which It Is proposed to build four
lines Into this section, with Redmond
ns central. I'nder present conditions
there am too mnny patrons on ono
line. Tlio offer wns accepted nnd
work on tho linen will bo started nt
onco,

W II. Fryrenr turned sumo (if his
cattle In on pasture ho runted from
Thomas Arnold Monday.

IMPROVED
HUBBARD

Squash
Car Load Just Received

The nicest ever
brought to Bend

Will be on sale

Friday-Saturna-y

Smiths Grocery - Union Grocery
Ericksons Grocery - O'Donnal Bros. Market

5
Per Pound in Small Amounts

Wholesale Price
To Farmers, in lots over

1 00 pounds

Smiths Grocery
914 Wall street Phone 51
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